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. PACTS AND TRUTH .
are like, rocks in mid ocean. thcy break up
all that beat against them.

The suffering will find it to their interest
tocall'on Dr. VINSANTE and le referred
to those that have been pronounced and by
all friends believed to be strictly incurable

will hold a two day's meeting at -- Harris
Chapel) on the 5th Saturday aud Smiday

June, eonvinencing on Saturday Tit 3
o'clock l M.

- o
The Rev. 1UW. Hill writes front-Ge- r

man ton X. C", that lie will preach at Lex
ington on Sunday, June 30th. and at this
place on the 4th of July, providenceper- -
uiminff.

o
The South ers Favorites a company
blind musicians gave an entertainment
the Opera Hall last Wednesday night.

Theywerc here about a year ago they
have improved since then. The quartettes
and solos were tolerably good. The at- -

tempt to be funny by one of them wa a
failure low: comedy cannot be performed
creditably by the blind. The best thing
of the evening was au announcement to
this effect: "That wc are sufficieutly
versed in music tobc able to keep the
time without the assistance of the audi-
ence." This was rendered necessary by
the stamping of feet, &c., during the per- -

tormance ot some vrolin pieces, ihe re
buke was deserved; for the music could
not le enjoyed by those not engaged in
keeping the time it also showed a want
of respect for those performing.

o
y iit--Lec;oix- s Says : 1 went into a

sto' de other dav an' I axed do man for
some zamples of broadcloth and de man
'fused me. I won't trade dar no mo. I

didn't 'spect to buy no broadcloth but
den 1 thouirht it wuz fash'uable to it
zamples au'. I wanted to 'splay my beauti
fill figger on de streets.

'Liiriou now is tie only thing uat is
'sclusively a cash article. Dey duns you
for it everv time vou set down in de chu'eh
and dey continues a dunuiu of you eudu- -

rin of deweek. Selliu thru1 tickets to Heb- -

ben on time is discontinued lor de ires- -

ent.
I 'bsarve dat de fash'uable thiug to do

in the month of June is to cuss de com

uush ners. Its a 'stonishin thing to me
dat de white folks don't 'lect sensible men
some time. I never heard a crowd say
dat de eommish'iiershadauy sense yit.
'Pears like de smart men in dis country
never git a chance to show how de gub- -

'ment ought to be run. -

When anigga' tells mo dat his credit is
so good and he's gwine to make so much
eo'n an' oats disyear, I 'nied'n'ly proceeds
to cale'late how much money I lost las'
year by not bavin' de co'u to sell.

De wust tbol I knows of is de niggaxlat
works all wcely for two dollars jiu' 10
cents and deu siicii s de two dollars to
ride aroun on "Sunday and gits cussed by
do livery stable bos iu de bargain becase
he drove too hardr

Meeting of the Board of Alderman.
June 7th, 1878.

A petition from the pastor and trustees
of the. A.M. L. ion Church, relative to
improvements iu front of their church,
was read and referred to Aldermen Atwell
andJJ'Xeil to investigate and report at
next meeting.

Ordered that the judgment against the
Town iu the. ca.se of II. A. .Lenity and E.
Shaver, adm'rs of John I. Shaver r the
Commissioners of the Town of Salisbury,
together with the cost oa the same, amoun
ting to nearly 1,000, be paid as soon as
the town treasurer has money surhcient.

The eity reported gross receipts
lroni public scales, b.90,

The following accounts w ere approved
and ordered to be paid :

John W. Henderson, work on st's, $1.75
II. II. Jenkins ' J.73
Soloniotrlhown, " .95
Abram Henderson, ' " .93
John Bennett, " " 1.87
Andrew Mack, " " 1.S7
John Bennett, " " .X)
Andrew Mack, " " .20
John Jones,- - wor and pol icing, I. Hi)

Solomon Brown, policing, 1.00
William Davis, 44 1.00
G. H. Shaver, " 30.00
C. W. Pool, " 30.00

In Salisbury, June iTtlu 1S78, Charles a. MtntrBT,
In tli j rtreateeuUi year of his aje.

A bright and intelllsrent boy cut off In the bloom of
his youtn, a happy aud promising life withered by
tU9 fatal breath of consumption, the fl isnlng eyes
forever lustreless, the riotnt; laugh forever silenced,
the round checks withered, tnc active brain stilled.
Charlie lies dead.

He was a talented and sensible boy, the pride of
parents, the favorite of bin teachers and the ad-

miration of bis frtendJ. Always cheerful, never
seltlsh, he was deservedly popular and his youthful
character was full of ffenerous traits that bade fair

ripen Into a uoeettU mannood. The vista of a
happy and successful life stretched Out before him.

n consumption seized him and hn recognized jits
hand and knew his Inevitable fate months before the
final end.

"At his feet, he bowed, he fell, he Uy down;
Where he bowed, there he fell d wn dead."

Poor Charlie! hla has been a sad fate, but he has
irantj into the siiadown of the great unknown, confl
uent in ms own ncari ana ioooi uy tne uearr-bor- a

prayera of many who yearned over him In his
sad aRlictlon most pitifully. F.

In Unity Township, May J5th, 1873. Mrs. Kacikl
Dent, wife of Wilfred Dent, in the 6tth year of her
ase.

GOOD DIGESTION- -

"Give us this day our daily hread," and good
medeeine lo digest it, is both reverent and hu-

man. The human stomnch and" liver are fruit-
ful Hotirces of life's comfort7; or, disordered and
diseased, they tingle misery along every nerve
and ihrough every artery. The manwomrin
vviih good digestion see beauty as they walk,
and overcome obstacles they meet in the rout-
ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees only gloom
eml stumbles and growls at even imaginary
object-- . The world Rtill needs iwo or three
new kinds of medeeine before death can be per-leetl- v

abolished; but that many lives have been
prolonged, and many sufferers from Liver dis-
ease, Dyspepsia and Headache, have been cur
ed by AlRBitFLl,s II EPA tine, is no longer a
doubt. It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no question but whai it Is the mosl
wonderful discovery yet made in medical
science. Those afflicted with Billiousnes? and
Liver Complaint should use Mehreel's IIep- -

ATIXE.
It can be had at Theo. F. Kluilz'a.

IF
The Woman who rejoices in salad and ice
cream, hot cakes and warm pie ;

IF
The Student who eats haslilv and sits down at
once to active and menial labor;

IF
The Business 'Man who bolt his food in eager
haste and hurries to In counting room ;

IF
The Hard Drinker could look at the deleicate
glands, swollen and festered with disease, that
cause the throbbing brain;

IF
The Lawyer, the Minister, the Merchant, and
all who lead se.lentarv lives and are subject to
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Constsoation and
Ileauacoe;

IF
These onlv knew what Mkjirf.is Het-atis-e

Foil tiik LiVKit will do for their relief, aix
liovr ii'iicklv it ernes tl.ere would be much
less sullen tig than at present.

The great Liver Medccines for sale bv Theo.
F. Klutiz.

An Undeniable Truth.
You ih serve to sutler, and if you lead a mis

erable, unsatisfactory life in this beautiful
world, it is entirely your own fault and there
is only one excuse for you, yourunreasonahle
prejudice and fkepticisni, which has killed
thousands. 1'ersonnl knowledge and common'
sense reasoning will oon show you that (Jreen's
August Flower will cure you of Liver Com
plaint, ir Dvspepsia, wall nil its miserable
effects, such as sick head ache, palpitation of
the heart, noiir stomach, habitual otdivcness,
dizziness of the bead, nervous prostration, low
spirits, ic. Its salts now reach every town on
i he Western Continent and not a Druggist but
will tell you ol its wonderful cures. You can
buy a Simple Bottle for 10 cents. Three doses
will relieve vou. ,

mm CS
Hobble and limp no inort, but hang your

crutches on the old oaken peg, and seize the
first opportunity to be permanently cured.
Your Rheumatism, Contracted muscles, Stirl
Joint-;- , Frosted Feet, Headache, Earache, Fain
in breast, si !e and back, will yield to that
powerful remedy, long and favorably known
as Coussens' Lightning Liniment, which is
good for both man and beast, l'riee 50 cents
:i boitle. For sale by C. Ii. Uarker.

All those suQl-rin- with Hemorrhoids, or
f iles, ean safely rely on being permanently
cured if lhey will use 'fabler's II ickeye File
Ointment, which is sold by all Druggist for
o0 cents a bottle. For sale bv C. K. Barker.

PlliCE DUKUEAT.
Corrected bv J. M. Ivxox & Co.

June 19, 1878.

CoTTON- - firm Middlings, i)10
low do 7;8

stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round 1

Butt eh 1020
Eggs 10

Chickens --per dozen $l.-"50:2.0-

Co;tx new 45a47"
Mkai. moderate demand at 48o0
Wiii-U- good demand at 1.00(1.10
Flocu best fain.

super. .oo

Potatoks, Irish
Onions no demand 75
L.vnn 810
1 1 a v

" 30(340
Oats -

3-- "

Beeswax -
T ALLOW 07
BLACIIUKKHir.S - 5

Arpi.Ks, dried , oi2'4
3UGAK 10124

TOWN TO NOTiOi
All person-- - living in tlie corporate limits of

the Town of Salis'iury who are Mil'ject to pay
a poll t;ix to the State or who owned or were
posseted of re:il or persomi I property on th

tirt day of April, 1878, are hereby notified lo
list tlie same for taxation at my otiice inMcro-iiev- s

& Rogers' Store LeTore July lfe.Jb'8.
Failing to do so lhey will be subject to double
taxc4

B. F. ROGERS, C. B. C.
June Ut, 1878. 3: It.

Trustee's Sale of

eal Estate.

-- rTmoiiago of the Presbyterian in

,1 ,rch undergoing improvement,

bill 1ia paw in Congress providing

&c, for the N. C. State Guards, at
Iheir'sumViior and fall encampments.

, voral stores were destroycu 3

.Aorv tort Sunday. Kills & Alexander

abngtliejestlosers. of
in

tywar.-M- iss Fisl.er has returned

ftini Baltimore, where .he lids been spcud-jn- g

several months. .

While Mouse. We are indebted to Pant

Uarger for--a white mouse, the first
J.'
exhibition here for .some tiyie.

0 . --a-

Mr. M. A. Uencini passed through the

last week. He is looking better man
itv

C. "

..vcr saw him. Philadelphia seems to

nree with him.
' . o

Tl.-.nk- s to Mr. W. C. Blackiner, tor an

...vSMthVn to attend, on the iiOth inst., the
,..,.r.i.rovficiscs of Trinity Col- -

COlUl'ie'"-i-i- -

Uge, Hartford, Conn.

We are renuesteJ to anuoa'noe that the
T Kuiuple win preacu

next Sunday niglit, it belli!? tlie

night previous to ht. Jotm s anniversary.
- o

The fnUlc houses of J no.Hoi sks.M i LK

A. Hedrick ami Mr. Hackftt, were roboeu

f all the milk ami butter menu comum
". 1 1 . lV l..l. li.iiicn

ed. Meks were uroKeu ii i

tli happened last week.
o

The cool weather is ptjzzling the heads

of the propUets Caldwell's .goose bong

,Wt explain'it Wade Harris' beau vine

las given it up Horsey Rattle Is the last
cfuiDte. Speak out brother!

Wonder how the young man feels vho

entertained tlie colored lady on the ears

last wick. She was only delicately titit-tdvvhi- eh

fact accounts for the mistake
-- tooOoJ not to be told.

o
Wadesboro has just organized a IJrass

Uulal, which will soon be a ''best Hand."

Prof. W. H. Neave has gone to start them

on the road to fame by no uieans is it a

nleawuit undertaking.
- o

The young men of this city who at-

tended the State Convention of the Voting

Men's Christian Association, last week, at
GrtcusboiO, make very flattering reports
..I'll... 'i ii i'i t ion !llid of (il't'L'llsboi'O.

o
MissMcCteland of Statcsville spent a

"short time iu the city on her way home
from Trinity commencement. .Her spark- -

llHg " " Mil I llill 1113 I n'"i. i

Salisbury's gallant youths.
.". " o

Fink Br;;iKs. In addition to the new
W'jriea ordered for tlio use of the stable,
Frank Urown has had made some for him-

self. They are very handsome ami will
bo dUposed of at low tigures.

Attention Hook & Laiikk Co. You

are iwjTiested to meet at your hall Thurs-da- y

uighr,-Jun- e 0th, 187d, 'at 8 o'clock,
P. M., sharp. ly order of President.

C. 1. Ci.akke, See.
"--o

It 14 said that a potato raised in this
county had to be cut into eighteen pieces
in order to get it into the dinner pot to
Imj ookedr and that seven persons ato of
it and there yet remained enough to till
several bread-basket- s.

o
We are authorized to say that Mr. Frauk

llroa'U has been appointed one of the
Rowan Committee, iu place of Mr. II. X.
Woodson, to meet the Davie Commit-
tee at Foard's Mills on the 29th inst., to
settle the matter of Senator, &.c.

. o
It has Ihtu discovered that Irish pota-to- e

are poisonoiu. We don't believe it
---it's designed by some wag a slam at
iwutoes, trying to take the romance out
of them it's all about that Iowa girl who
refused to swing in the garden because
thjB potatoes had eyes.

"
i. o
Gaoof our most prominent citizens was

seen lugging u music box down Main

niKdai iUUL;n. no is a ei v " : ve.- - 7V

sedate kind of a man and anything sug-'Kctfti-

of an intimacy between him aud a
. 1 .1.1 l ?.rluiiiiiiuu luusie uo v. oum ue Jiuinuiauug

iu the extreme; however the facts ale just
as they have been stated the thing sings,
among other popular airs, "Little 15 J.,"

o
Took Watku The CoinmissioneEs

(can't call 'em Aldermen now) took water
by a vote of 4 to .'i one absent on the
ordinance restricting the trains running
into the city to 4. miles an hour. This
Mas joo slow by about 0 miles, JO miles
an hour wmilil li:ivc I htm. ilmnf 1n i.inItOOVII Hll, Lil tll.It'a all over now. It is thought that some
of the Commissioners will resign they
are io terribly let down by this affair.

o
At a regular meeting of Salisbury Lodge

Xil lv J Il.imr 'I'lw. '..11 t ..!- " mi iiuilMl, 1 IIV 111 OIU- -

rers weie elected-fo-r the ensuing term
viz;

Johu V Harbei-- ; Die tit or ; Jno M G reeu-fiel- d,

vice Dictatoi ; Dr II T Ti an tham, ass't
Dietat.r; TIj -- 'V Oil, J XJ
McXecly, Financial Reporter; 1) A Atwell,
Truas; WT Linton, Cuido;M A Smith,

' Sentiucll ; Jolm (THeilig,Uuardian. The
Lod;o is iu-fi- uo working condition.

T II Rkai.l, Reporter.
I o

We learu that the city Aldermen con-
template buying a large lot of . lime, and
have it distributed all over the place, to
Ve used on trees, fences, and for other
Military purposes. This would be tf
fireat benefit to all and would prove in
the long run, a paying investment. We
"ope it will be done. There is some com-
plaint that the sanitary ordinance lately
Posted has not been complied with. This
wdiuance sliould bo enforced ou all, and
teps should be taken to that end. A

camal examination and a "fix it up' U
ot the thing enforce the ordiuauce.

Don't neslect to call on CI. Plvltr at tb
Book Store for all kinds of Books wantf-i- . The
best quality and latest styles of writing paper
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewin;
Machine can be had here afTfroni S:io to &4l).
He respectfully invites all to call and examine
good3and machines. 11:1 v.

Blaclmer ai Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALISBURY, N. C
J;wiuay22 IS7fl-- tt.

P. M

Practical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

SHOP connected with Brown & Verble'a IJverv
t&u designs of Shoes, to suit any

shape of foot. All shoeln-- ' on stHet.lv seientlili- - nrln- -
ciples and WAR RAN TED. All kinds blaefcsnil thing
promptly done. is;iy

KEW LSEBY STABLE
ON LSI! STREBT.

Complete in all its Details.

ORAWFORD & HOLMES
Come forward with ample facilities to accom-
modate regular and transient customers.
They have splendid stock horses and vehi-
cles for pleasure or business rides. Can fur-
nish any ouitit required. Will snd travellers
on their way to any point. Will hoard and
groom horses by ihe day, week, month oryear.
Will fill orders for Will buy ami
sell horses. Invite Drovers to come to the
best and cheapest st:ind. They propose better
services tor less mimey than ever before given.
Will boy grain and provender. And as they
are in for a liv !y business they say to all
Come uiul try us.

J AS. B. CRAWFORD,
1G: CII AS. HOLMES.

E. H. in

MACHfflE WORKS.

SALISBURY, X. C.

Having my Foundry in readiness, I am now
prepared to do all kind- ot Casting in either
Iron or Brass. All kinds of Engine and Boiler
Work done with dispatch; also all kinds of
Agricultural and Mining Machinery built or
repaired to order. I am also prepared to Dress
Lumber, make all kinds of Mouldings, make
Sash, Blinds and Doors. Sash, Doors, and all
sizes of mouldings, kept constnily on hand.
A stock of LumSer always on hand or furnish-
ed at short notice.

A 16 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
for sale at mv shops.

Work guaranteed, and at prices to suit the
imes. 2S:ly.pd.

............ . -
DR. BUTTS
No. 12 N. Eighth St.

St. Louis. Mo.
"Who hu ha poster experience In the treatment of the
exual troirtile of both male and femaio than mv phyiicimu

in tlie Weil, gii.t the r. ulij of hif luuz anu lucceatiul
practice in hla Iwihw work, juat pubU&heu, i.tii!f"

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Book that are really ttniira aad PrlMaatrsrlara in all mat-
ter, pertaining to Mxahood and Wamaahead. and iiipply
want long felt. They are !outiflljr Illur.irO, and ia plain
lai.jruage, eaiily unJcratood. The two booka embrace MS
Dasei. and contnin valuabl. laforM.lioa for both tnflrrind and
ainsle. with all th iniDrovemonU in medical treatment

nea wnatour noiaepaptri lay : -- 1 ne anowiragr imparted
m vr. new worn in no way of qucftionabie char-t- at

aeter, but if aomething eTrrreaa thoald kasw. Tka
Taath.the victim of earlr indiarretion : lb. M.a.otrierwiM
perfectly healtliy may be, but with waning yieor In theprime
ox lire, ana ine num, in nuaerr
xrom ine many v.i ner sex ia nei:
to." St. Louie Journal.

MkVI'l ID PUirid ATI m nmn.
both in one volume, $i : in c'.oth aii(L
gilt, 25 ct. extra. Sunt under esl, oi
xoccipt oi prios in money or stamps.

GET. TIIE BEST.

The Raleiah News,
DAILY, one year, 85.00
WEEKLY, one year, - l.CO

TScnd Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Address TEE HALEIGH NET7S,
l'.alei-l- ., N. C

Davie County
in tuk n:oi;AT;: colkt.

V J Atkinson, as t!to next )

friend of Mary A Atkinson, IVtition to
rUuut'J, in vc guardian.

Aij-'ui- zt i

Geo W tewicf'(xid,!.Miirdi:i!i,
Dje;idaid. J

Upon the aftidavit of ihe I'laintifi; it is
the Court, tint publication be made

in the "C'nrolintt Wntchman" for six successive
weeks, notifying the George W
SwiceHOod, wlio is a non-rcsidt-- nl of the State
to appear at ihe oiiice of ihe Citrk of tlie Supe-

rior Court of s:iid on Monday the 1st

day of July 167S. and answer the complaint
which will be tiled in the above entitled action
within ten days from the djte hereof, ami if he
fails to answer theVomplair.tihe plaintil." will

apply to the Court for ihe relief demanded in
the complaint.

Witney .
II. n. HOWARD,

Jud'e of Probate and Citik Superior
Court of D.ivie County.

Mav 17th, 1S73. 31:Gt:pf "5. p i

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

1 DV

i,o tmeq'jaled for the cure and prevention of
di'iKi-a--sa lnKoraeB. CatUe, notra.theep.ana roia.

NOTICE.
N. C. Rah. Rjvn Compaxy, 1

and Treasurer's Oifice.
Company Sh'op, N. C, May 31, '78. J

The twentv-nint- h annual meetiii; of the
Stockholders of the North Carolina liail Riad
Company, will be held in IIillrdjor N. C, on
the second Thursday of Julv. and the
transfer books of flock of said cuinpniy will he
closed from ibis date until alter the meeting.

W. L. THOKNULIKi,
Z:-.6- , Sec.N. C. R.R. Co.

MERCUAT.
Agent for the sale of Fertilizer-- , Lime,

Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce, liny
and aell Cotton, Corn, Flour, Meal, and all
kinds of country produce on commisiion.
Highest prices guaranteed. Agent for the
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
AVill4 keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries. Call and see him at his new eland,
three doors below Klutu'a Drug Store.

29:6roo.

Warranted to Cure!
EXNISS' CHICKEN CHOLERA CUKE
or money refunded if directions ure
stiictly followed..

PRICE 25 CENTS, at
2(:tf. ENNIS Lru- - Store.

J. T. JIOOltE. A. A. Tuoiirso.

MOORE & THOMPSON,

commission
T mm1 111 1 13.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Special attention paid lo the sale of
COTTON,

courc,
FLOIR,

GKAIX,
HAY,

BUTT F.I J, .

FOOS.
FOWLS, A.--.f

Consisnnents Solicited. Highest Price
Obtained.

Refers to Citizens National iiank, Raleigh,
N.C. 2'2:3ms.

B.KUI
AT

THOS. H. VAHDERFORD'S
GROCERY AND CONFECTION EUY STORE.

Gentlemen ai Lais' Fine fori a

SPECIALTY.
Having enjasred the seniors of a lirst class ivork-ma- n,

we ur jirepared to turn out the nie-s- t :tr;ij !)ct
styles of dty-maU- e gMKls, and at ri'( s to .suit the
times. Constantly on liun-.- l an assorted stock ot
superior material. Call and examine our work.
Satisfaction iruaranteed.

Salisbury, Feb. 14, 1S78. No. 17:tf.

STOP AT THE

SOYDEM HOUSE 5

SALISBURY, N. C.

C. S. BROWN, Frop'r,
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.)

ES-- AT HOME AO A IN.

Having leased this house for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have mv friends eail and
see me. It will he kept as a" FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL IN EVERY RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day
fciTOMNICUS AT EVERY TRAIN.-B- a

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ME.

C. S. P.ROWN, .Th. 1

W.O.SHELLURN. Clerk?.
January, 1st, 1878. ll:tf.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

Liverv & Sale Stables,
S.U.ISRUKY, N. C,

Will convey passengers to and from any point
with ihe best stock and vtbicki--.

THE TRAVELING PUELIC
will find it to. their interest to rail upon then

before making arrangements elsewhtie.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots am'
stables, and plenty of good hay, fodder, cat.-- ,

and corn.

PLEASURE DR1YES.

Thcee wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
will lind the lect accommodations at thtr--

Stables.
Mr. J. F. Webb will always be found at the

Stables and promises entire satisfaction to :dl
customers. 4--

:l(.

SALISBURY BOOK STORE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(At Mclntyre'- - Furniture Room.)

BRIGHT HEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
4

h CALL AND SEF HIM. l:tf.

AMERIGAiL PRDNER.

TIIE BEST TRIMMING SHEARS EVER

INVENTED.
Having pnrchiaed the right to srll this cele-

brated Primer in nine of Rowan
count.y I invite public attention to this v.ilua!
implemenf, almost indispensable to a man who
has fruit trees to trim. Persons wishing to see
or buy it. may call at Jvlultz & Kendie man's
Store, Salisbury. Price for the implement ni.d
the farm right lo make and u?e the same, 4.

on-.,- . (i. FRANK DOWN FM
m Va va--

that are now "speedily recovering and out of
danger. '. his

Consultation free !

At National Hotel permanently located.
toIt
Th

SENATORIAL QUESTION.

ISTTbe Senatorial question between the
Cottnties of Davie and Ko wan cannot be
difficult to settle. The record shows that
Davie had the Senator for the terms of 18C4,
18C6, 1872 and 1874. And that Rowan had
him in 1868, 1870 and 1870 Davie tour
terms to Rowan three. This ought to satis-

fy the discontented men in Davie that Row-
an is not claiming more than she is entitled
to. Besides it was agreed to at the confer-
ence in I860 that Rowan should furnish the
candidate for 1866 and 1863. These facts
make it impossible that the question should
be difficult to settle.

And then as to the choice of candidates
we believe Rowan is unanimously in favor
of Mr. Henderson. There is some dispute
as to his strength in Davie, but even there
his friends are belieed to out-numb- er those
of any other person yet named.

We cannot see bow Rowan can receed or
how Davie can contest the case.

Fob the Carolina Watchman.
Mzssks. Editors : I sec In the Kulelrh Observer

and lialei'U News an article copied from tae char
lotte observer! headed, "Davie County Convention,"
stating mat tue county tuvideo, turee townsnips
votin? tor J uasre vv uson ami turee ror j . m . cieweiii;
concluding with the following : "The priucipal In
terest centered in the judicial ngnt, as tnis is me
Home of Mr.-- . Clement." 1 tnlaic tnat arii.-- i uoes
great Injustice botn to Davie county and Mr. Clem-
ent. The Salisbury correspondent mint not have
Intended any injury to Mr. Clement, bal taking tho
short time that elapsed, from Saturday evening uu-t- tl

Tuesday, the news going to Salisbury and fruiii
thenoe to Charlotte in time for 1 uesday's p iper, ii
does aprjear to me that one might reasonably infer
that that article was intended to misrepresent bavle
county, oy spreading me ne ws turouyu me uisinci,
ana even through the tate, mat Mr. c lemeiii was
unpopular at home, and could not get the vote ot his
own county. Lest things be misunderstood about
Davit;, i will give you a statement or what was none.
Vou recollect that at the Spring courts of surry an--

Vadkln and perhaps some other counties, meetiag.s
were held aud delegates appointed lo meet at Vact-kinvil- le

on the sth of April to nominate candidates
for Judge and Solicitor. Upon ttia.t notice a meeting
was hf-l- d at MoeA.svJll.; oa Tucsd ly of court wee
an 1 delegates appointed to represent Davie in that
meeting oirthe tl, or at any time it might assem-
ble. Vu also recollect, tht the w atenmau strong-
ly objected to that e.iriy day for the msetlng say-
ing that it was Impossible for Uowan to be repre-
sented that soon. Davie at once yielded to her old
Mother, and reauested the Exemiti.e Committee,
(who in the moan lime had been appointed) and who
were then in attendance at courts to meet at once,
and to avoid confusion, to appoint a U ne lor sueh
meeting. They met aceorulagly and appointed the
sth of June. That was tue list of the "judicial
iig-.it- '' until the conve itiua met in .Mucksviiic. Ia
due time the county Executive Committee, called
Ujiou the Townships to meet at .Mo vsviile on ins-
ist day of June lor what ? To nominate candid ites
tor county otticers. Not ona word said abuiu

delegate's to Yadklnvilie for .ludge or Solic-
itor- not one about delegates to the Congressional
Convention. I pon that notice the Towusni.) meet-
ings assembled. By the action of the E.tec.uive
Committee, (any reasonable man) aiiil 1 am sure the
petiole of Davie "thought no further action woui.l te
taken iu regard to delegates iv V.eikin ide. When
the Townships met, not one Township appointed a
delegate to the Judicial convention aot one 'lown-sht- p

authorized its delegates to appoint delegates to
Vaikinville. The Coaventioa met June 1st iu
Mocksvllle, and after tiie county onijers were nomi-
nated, and about one-ha- lf the delegates had left, a
motion was put to appoint delegates to Yadklnvilie.
I am sure Mr. Clement and his irienus would have
preferred notice to the Townships, by tlie Executive
Committee, so that each Townsnlp would have the
appointing ot its own delegates. When the Town-
ships did meet, I am laformed that but few persons
attended, there being cut littie interest iu regard to
county oJtteers, the people no doubt thinking that
no action would be taken as to Judge and Solicitor.
I hear that all the Townships look a vote of all per-
sons present. Three Townsntps vote 1 for Ciemeut
and tnree for Wilson. Hut the three that vol ed for
Clement had much the largest number or Democrat-I-d

voters. One Township uad a lie, the chairniau
casting the vote for v Uson. one Townsnlp aUo.ved
4 or d of tne radicals to vote, wno votea tui. , ilsou
for Judge and Joice for Solicitor.

The Convention met and organized in YadklmTUfl.
The Chair called for voces by counties. Davie voted

for clement and .. for Wilson, Kowan voted two
votes for Clement, when up rose one of her honored
citizens to keep pe.ue and Harmony in the meet-
ing? No, .Hut to throw discord In camp-- to pretest
against the action of itowan, and move that sae be
compelled to divide her vote; as unreasonable a mo-
tion us I ever heard oilered ia a deliberative boOy .

votes the delegates retired
for consultation. In the Davie delegation the mo-
tion Is made to cast the-ue.- t vote lor Clement, Un-
vote Is taken : 8 delegates vote yea, 5 vote no. The
Chair then moved that Mr. Front cast the vote; for
Davie, which carried S to 5. Tne delegation return-
ed and east one vote for Clement two of the dele-
gates spr.mg to their feet protesting, denying that
any such vote had been la ken. The chairman wisn-e- d

harmony, and Instead of insisting on the vote just
cast, had live minutes more for harmony. Tuey
again retire!, this tune the whole Clarfcsviiie delega-
tion changed to Clement, making r. votes for clem-
ent and three against, or 4 townships to i. One oi
the minority proposed that If the chair would divide
the vote that time, on the next vote he might cast
the whole vote for Clement. The chairman still try-
ing to conciliate and without taking the vote of the
delegation, divided the vote and lost the nomina-
tion. Reports have been scattered over the district,
that Mr. clement could not get the vote of his own
county. I am very sure that if a vote could be taken
in August in Davie, Mr. Clemant would beat any
man that might be brought against him two to one,
and the nominee ten to one.

Judge Wilson, with his genial nature, kind and
affable manners, has become deservedly popular in
Davie. I know lie has many warm friends in Davie.
I have conversed with many of them, and they all
give one and the same reason tor supporting Judge
Wilson that Is sympathy. They say he was elect
ed two years ago. and wrongfully kept oiTthe bench;
tney wish to see hlul reinstinied. 'lhey also say
that they are warm friends ot Mr. Clement and
would prefer him iu preferance to any other man
after Judge Wilson.

I have been Intimate with Mr. Clement from his
fvhlldhoodnip. As a neighbor and citizen lie has bur

ie s'.ijjciioi'S. ..s a ia ver ne iiio.s in me ironiv
rank in western Carolina, and I think I liiisiht safelvn
say in the whole State. Take lntoconsl iera'ion er

and Industrious habits, ids social qualities and
ills well balanced mind, and l think you win and but
few men as well qualllhvl to do honor to thai lii;h
and exalted position, a Superior Court Judge.

FA KM Elf.
Mocksvllle, X. C, June 12th. 1STS.

The Ohio Republican indoietl Haves
in Convention. Their platform condemns
"the revolutionary movement against the
President." lJosh !

BUSINESS LOCAL COLUMN.

V'e luivo inadS w.UU. viththcimhli.shc'1'ul'tliatt xeel-It-i- it

Agricultural Magazine, ''The Caro-
lina Farmer at Wilniington, X. C.,
by which wc are to offer it and
tho " Watchman" for .) a year. A bet-
ter bargain is rarely to be liad. Seud in
your orders.

The World Renowned Wilson Sowing
Machine with Extra Attachment! com-

plete, ouly Address, Wharton &
Wharton, Company's Agents, Greensboro,
X. C.

In accordance with the pressure both
before and since County Convention
to become a candidate for the Lower
House of the next Ueneral Assembly, I do
now acquiesce.
Si:te.pd. d. BARRING EK.

HI ANTED. Young ruan as Corresjondent
TSg;ini Agent at Salisbury, . C. ai.o
one in each neighboring town." Good pay for
actual rk.r Address with reference (stamp
for O liwe ercantile ljnreau, Chicago, 111.

To the Voters of Eowan County.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for on to tlie oice uf High
Sheriff of Rowan .County, at the ensuing
August election, and will, I ihink, bi able
to satisfy the people that I am acting in
good faith.
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SPRING MILLINERY.
I have j:isf rctuiiicd from the North

and am my stock of "jroods cm-lti:!ci- nI

all thJ latest styles of HATS and
BONNETS, f Ladies, Misses and Chil-lrH- u

FI.Oin:ns and KlUtiONS, in end- -

TL'IMMIXC SILKS, LIXEX COLLARS

sxi cms, 'j.v.s,
Zephyr Worsted Material for fancy work,

Silk Handkerchief's, Neck Wear, Corset,
a ood stock of

Human Hair (Iood?,tc. Ac.,
All bought for cash, which will cnabLo

in to wll as low as the lowest.
Call before buying elsewhere.

Mb's! S. A. (!1JKKNFIKLI).
Opposite Crawford's Hard ware Store.

2;::j:aos.

PEESESVEJ3
n.

Having bought tlie county rij;lit for the
"Tropical Fruit, Vegetable and meat 1'reerv-in- g

Vrocess," 1 will sell recti pes at J"2. It
will preserve a barrel of fruits or cgetablcx at
a cost of o t.eiiis, and K'O IHs pork or Leef for
o cents, and ihe fruits, ric;.ts aj-.- vtgttabhs
retain their natural taste. The protest is n

dry one, simple and perfectly hanuluss, r.nd ii
used in almost every family. For sale at

Ho: KNNISS' Dni" Store

DR. RICHARD H. LEWIS,
(Late I'rofe.-so- r of Diseases 6T the Eve and Kar

in thejiavannali Medical l.'oilt j;e.)

Practice Liniilcd to the
EYE a,d EAR,
RALEIGH, IT. C.

Refers to the N;iir Medical Society and
to the (uMirgia Medical Society.

47: ly.

Davie County
IN Till. M'l'KltlOK (nLKT.

M. R. Chafiin, adnir. of J. Wallace Cannon,
dee'd, 1'iaintijf,

Aguirmt
V F Cannon, CJeo A f'annon, L E J"jh!i.i

wife of Ii S (aims, J We-le- y L'aiiiion' Marllu
A Cinm iv, V C Cannon, iiios A Cannon and
Willie Emma Ca:i.. n, luiisal law, Jhjtx.

J'i titiuit to m Lr-tr- f fur Assets.
Upon the atiidavic oi Plaintiff, it is orderd

by the Court, that publication be in the
"Carolina Watchman" I'ortrix successive week',
n"-iiYi- W F ('.iiii.oii, one of tl.l defeiidaM-- , '

n ho - a lion l'i-i- vK i:l oi (j,c Slate, to appear t
ihe (if'ice oft! v clerk of the Superior Court of
aid county n Monday, !i.e 1st day of .Jni.

Ic'TH, and answer the complaint which will be
tiitd in the aliov.' entitled action, within leu
days from the date hereof, and if he fails t

an-iv.e- r the . omplaint, ihe I'laintili will " apply
to tlie Court for the relief demanded iu iha
compl lii.t.

Witness, II. II. HOW Alii), '

Clerk Superior Court of 1 U: ie Count v.
31:r.i:pfc7.

Sparkling Catawba Springs.

CATAWI1A COrXTY, N. C.

Tliis dfvirable watering !afe will le open
for s.lect vi4lors 'J'j.h May, 1 7 S. ThcSprrngs
are sitnalol near i'ici'tiry Siaiion, on the
Western North 'a;oiiiia "Railroad.

The bracing mo'intin atmosphere,- with llm
health retoiiog lopertits ol tluir w;iteis, ren-

tier ilue Springs a most desirable" resort for
111 It' !

lnvHirus anu pleasure stcKers.
ri... .i ... i i.,., l

Sulphur and ( halvbeafe. It i the best and
most extensively lilted up wattrii g place in
the State, and ean accommodate three hundred
per.Mjuw.

A good band of :nuie at the
Springs during ihe season, and all the faciiitit-- J

af!Lr-di,- i'or u.uJrly found al lirxt- -

clasd w ateriiui phut- - will be olf'ered to visitors.
A good supply of ice constantly on 1:nnd.

Coiivcyinces wiii meet the trains daily at
Hiekorv Station to convey to the
Spring.

Hoard: S30 per month of 28 days; $12 per
week, per day. Half price for childrtn and
,iolord servant.-- , and liberal deduction for
familit.-"- .

Dr. E. O. ELLIOTT.
i;0:Ciii. r an 1 Proprietor,

NOW IS THE TIME TO SiriiSClilllC

FOR THE WATCHMAlSf

1S.C0J. J. Bell, sexton,
Special taxes for the vear 1878 were

levied as follows :

Ou every retail liquor-dcalcr- . $100.00
' quart " 50.00

" bowling & ten pin alle' 50.00
t; hotel and boanl'g homjo 10.00
" bank and bauk'g agency 100.00
' billiard aud bagatelle

table, 15.00
hi " public dray, cart and

omnibus, 10.00
" peddler of all goods, wares

and merchandise not the
pro'duet of or nuumfuctur- -
ed in this State, , J0.OO

" insurance company or ita
agent resident or itinerant, 5.00

" broker and dealer in c'X'
change, N:e., 25.00

4 lecturer for reward, 5.00
4i photographer and picture

taker, J 0.00
auctioneer, 10.00
commissiou nierchaiit, 15.00
eating, house or restaurant
not couneeied with retail
liquor, 10.00

t. express company, 40.00
ii telegraph com pan v, 0.00
44 tiaeling theatrical co., 5.00

it " concei t or musical entertain
ment, 5.00

44 museum, waxworks or curi
osities, 5.00

ii 44 circus or menagerie breach
exhibition, 50.00

" side-show or concert with
circus for which extra
charge is made 10.00

' other itinerant company
which exhibits for public
anuisement, 5.00

" gift enterprise or any per-
son offering gilts as au in-

ducement to purchase,
41 itinerant lightning rod.

detder, 5.00
itinerant physician, sur-
geon, deutist or chiiopedist 20.00

4 company of Gipsies, 23.00
Adjourned sine die.

IJ. F. Uuueks, C. B. C.

The widow of the Hon. Tom Corwiu
died suddenly Monday morning at her
home iu Lebanon, iu the room iu which
she was married tifty-si- x years ago. She
was a noble niatronboru iu tho last ceu-tur- y

ia Pennsylvania, connected with a
distinguished Virginia family the Ran
dolps aud throughout her eighty-thre- e

year$ pHife continued to widen her circle
of affectionate friends. Her uiaideu name
was lluz.

Ly virtue of a Mortgage or Deed in Trust
executed by R. H. Cowan and wife to Jiimer
S. s d.tted oOth March, 1870. and
registered iu the-oilic- e of the Register of Deeds
of Rowan County, in book 4o, page 100, &c.,

and upon which "default has been made, I will
expose for sale at public auction at the Court
I louse door in the Town of Salisbury, on Mon-

day, the first day of July, 1878, at 11 o'clock,
A. M., the following real estate, to-w- h: Three
(o) tracts of land, consisting ot 5U2 acres, more
or les, (situated in Rowan County, adjoining
ihe land of Robert Smith, James Gibson,
Allison Overcash, the Nixon phice and others.
One tract of 198 aerep, one of 205 acres, and
one of 129 acres; for bound ries, see book 45,
page 100, Register's office, or the Mortgage in
my poession. The lauds all join and form
one of the most desirable plantation in the
county, lying on both sides of the Lineolnton
Road six miles west of Salisbury.

Terms Cash. Dated at Salisbury thi-23- d

dav of May. 1878.
J. S. McCUBBINS,

32:5. Trustee.

Mortgage Deeds for gale herej C. P. VAG GONER.
1 873. , 31:te.noMay

r


